
Agricultural Plot / Land for sale in Jobner, Jaipur 28 lakhs
Farm House Plots For Sale Jobner Jaipur
Jobner Bypass Nearby Area, Jobner, Jaipur - 303328 (Raj…

Area: Facing: North East
Transaction: New Property Price: 2,800,000
Rate: 2,545 per SqYard  
Possession: Immediate/Ready to move

Clear Title Freehold Land Water Connection
Electric Connection Close to Hospital
Close to School Close to Shopping Center/Mall

Land Features
Near to Jobner

Other features

Description
Shree Shyam Farm House Project

A Dream Farmhouse project within driving distance of Jaipur, and at a place which boasts 360 degree
connectivity, and a head start for any touring destination you might have in mind

With various plot sizes available, you can choose the one that suits your needs and taste. You have the
freedom to design and construct your farmhouse according to your preferences and style, allowing you
to create a space that is truly your own.

In addition to the beautiful natural surroundings, our plots of land are also located in close proximity to
various local amenities, including popular restaurants, cultural attractions, and historic landmarks,
providing you with a well-rounded living experience.

So, whether you're looking for a peaceful escape from the city or a permanent residence, our land
options for farmhouse in Rajasthan are the perfect choice. Don't miss out on this unique opportunity to
own your own piece of paradise. Contact us now to learn more and schedule a visit to see the available
options for yourself.

Please mention that you saw this ad on PropertyWala.com when you contact.

Features

Location

* Location  is app roximate

Advertiser Details

Scan  QR code to  get th e con tact in fo  on  you r mob ile 
View all properties by Marwar Properties

Pictures

Similar Properties
Properties in Jobner, Jaipur
Projects in Jaipur
Brokers in Jaipur

Explore More Information Report a problem with this listing
Is this property no longer available or has incorrect
information? 
Report it!

Disclaimer: All information is provided by advertisers and should be verified independently before entering into any transaction. You may visit the relevant RERA website of your
state to verify the details of this property. PropertyWala.com is only an advertising platform to help connect buyers and sellers and is not a party to any transactions, nor shall be

responsible or liable to resolve any disputes between them.
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